Michael Green is the exclusive wine consultant for
Gourmet magazine and has been featured on The
Food Network and CNN.

“Think of food and
wine as a marketing
partner to communicate
corporate culture and
goals.”
		
Michael Green

Dear Client,
Em zzrit, corper irit vel do consed te magnim vercidunt dion henibh ex
esequis autat. Quatinc ipsuscipsum euis do odit ulput nos nos ea core tem
iusci bla feugiatem do odionsenit autpat, corer susci bla feugait am, velisim
dolor inisl iustrud ming el iustisismod et wis nim iureet utpatet vel eummy
nulla faci tionsenim zzrit, volor sumsand ipsusci duipsustrud dunt lam
vendre velenisl in henisim volortis nit et nullam quam, commy nullandre
con vulla consequissim vulla feugait, sustrud duipit alit ulla coreetu ercinim
del dunt lumsan volore consenit wis amcommy nullumsan velit ullandit
nonsed tatum ex erat. Ectet lut delesed tat nostrud tatin eugait praestis ad
tem velendreet numsan henisis cidunt esenibh el ilis dio diate dip esenim
zzrit venim velessequis ad eugiam, senis niam vullaore faccumsan utpat,
consecte min henit nis do ex et enibh ercip erillam incidunt adiam vullam,
quipsusci bla feugait lortio con henibh esequis sequipit atem eugiam,
verostrud eugait del delit, vel ilisis autpat,

“You’ve done
it again! Than
ks for being
such a class ac
t and making
us look
good.”
-Kari McInto
sh, JP Morgan
“Thank you fo
r your tremen
dous
contribution.
You are one o
f
the most
engaging spea
kers I know, an
d you never
cease to amaz
e me with you
r quick
thinking and
your on-targe
t remarks.”
-Stuart Pliner
, The Media C
ompany
“You are an in
spiration to al
l, and I
love your ener
g y. You make
fo
od and
beverage FUN
!”
-Martin Maria
no, Ritz Carlt
on

“Everyone is st
ill buzzing abo
ut what a
wonderful pre
sentation you
gave. Our
clients were ju
st as impressed
as the
employees wer
e. I am so exci
te
d ; I can
hardly wait un
til next year.”
-Margaret Ro
berson, Reso
urces
Global Profe
ssionals

Who We Are

Liquid Assets Consulting Group is an
experiential marketing and consulting
group that has a unique talent for talking
business with the language of wine.
Through comprehensive understanding
of both the epicurean and corporate
worlds, we use food and wine as tools to
create strategic initiatives and effective
marketing solutions that resonate with
every audience.

What We Do

The creative professionals at Liquid Assets
understand the extraordinary marketing
potential of food and drink. We know how
to identify and target company goals and
build brands. By tapping into the nuances
of the culinary world we assist in creating
memorable events and initiatives that do
more than entertain; we feed the bottom
line.

Why Choose Liquid Assets

For more than two decades, Michael
Green has helped hundreds of companies
worldwide achieve their marketing and
brand-building goals by harnessing the
power of the epicurean experience. And
with Michael’s talent and expertise at
the helm, Liquid Assets has grown into a
unique, dynamic consulting company that
knows the way to win over an audience’s
heart is through its stomach.
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Michael Green
• Exclusive wine consultant for Gourmet magazine
• Featured on The Food Network and CNN
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“Think of food and wine as a
marketing partner to communicate
corporate culture and goals.”
Michael Green
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Liquid Assets Consulting Group is an
experiential marketing and consulting
group that has a unique talent for talking
business with the language of wine.
Through comprehensive understanding
of both the epicurean and corporate
worlds, we use food and wine as tools to
create strategic initiatives and effective
marketing solutions that resonate with
every audience.
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The creative professionals at Liquid Assets
understand the extraordinary marketing
potential of food and drink. We know how
to identify and target company goals and
build brands. By tapping into the nuances
of the culinary world we assist in creating
memorable events and initiatives that do
more than entertain; we feed the bottom
line.
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For more than two decades, Michael
Green has helped hundreds of companies
worldwide achieve their marketing and
brand-building goals by harnessing the
power of the epicurean experience. And
with Michael’s talent and expertise at
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knows the way to win over an audience’s
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